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The Elephant in the Dark: Corpus-Based
Descriptions of Translators’ Style
Ineke Wallaert
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TEXT

In tro duc tion
Corpus- based de scrip tions of trans lat ors’ style have ex is ted since the
nineties, and this paper will begin with an out line of their ini tial
state ments and aims as they were in tro duced by Mona Baker in “To‐ 
wards a Meth od o logy for In vest ig at ing the Style of a Lit er ary Trans‐ 
lator” (Baker  2000). Secondly, some as sump tions linked to the
corpus- based ap proach will be crit ic ally ex amined, and thirdly I will
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present an ana lysis of Marion Win ters’ re cent study, which ap plies
Baker’s method in a paradig matic way. In the last part of the paper, a
coun ter pro posal which ar gues for both a tex tual and par a tex tual ap‐ 
proach to the de scrip tion of trans lat ors’ style will be put for ward, ac‐ 
com pan ied by some ex amples of its ap plic a tion. This pro posal will
sup port the con vic tion that the primary basis for any ex am in a tion of
what a trans lator does in trans la tion must be a re peated read ing of
the trans la tion and of the source text, and a doc u mented un der‐ 
stand ing of the con text in which the trans la tion came about.

1. The first steps of the corpus- 
based ap proach: Mona Baker
Mona Baker is called the “mother of Corpus- based De script ive Trans‐ 
la tion Stud ies” (La vi osa 2002� 18) and her defin i tion of her ob ject of
study, namely “the style of a lit er ary trans lator,” has been copied and
pas ted onto fur ther ap plic a tions of the corpus- based ap proach to in‐ 
vest ig at ing lit er ary trans lat ors’ style. How ever, a good part of the
“defin i tion” is now ig nored by the re search ers who apply Baker’s pro‐ 
pos als, as their in terest in that part of Baker’s ob ject of study seems
to have dwindled in equal pro por tion to the surge of en thu si asm
which the corpus- based ap proach has aroused.
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The defin i tion which Mona Baker gave as a work ing state ment for a
de scrip tion of “a lit er ary trans lator’s style” is partly de rived from
Leech and Short’s de scrip tions of style in Eng lish fic tional prose
(Leech and Short 1981), and is here di vided in two parts in order to
un der line the bi furc at ing nature of the state ment:
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I un der stand style as a kind of thumb- print that is ex pressed in a
range of lin guistic – as well as non- linguistic – fea tures. As such, it
cov ers the no tion of “voice” as defined by Her mans above, but also
much more. In terms of trans la tion, rather than ori ginal writ ing, the
no tion of style might in clude the (lit er ary) trans lator’s choice of the
type of ma ter ial to trans late, where ap plic able, and his or her con ‐
sist ent use of spe cific strategies, in clud ing the use of pre faces or af ‐
ter words, foot notes, glossing in the body of the text, etc.
(Baker 2000� 245)
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Though Baker be gins her con cep tion of a trans lator’s style with activ‐ 
it ies which are very vis ible and open, we will see in a mo ment that
she overtly ex cludes “in stances of open in ter ven tion” from her field
of in terest. Still, most of the as pects just men tioned, such as the
“choice of the type of ma ter ial to trans late” and the “the use of pre‐ 
faces or af ter words, foot notes,” can hardly be called hid den in ter ven‐ 
tions. Baker’s defin i tion of her trans lator’s thumb- print con tin ues
with:
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More cru cially, a study of a trans lator’s style must focus on the man ‐
ner of ex pres sion that is typ ical of a trans lator, rather than simply in ‐
stances of open in ter ven tion. It must at tempt to cap ture the trans ‐
lator’s char ac ter istic use of lan guage, his or her in di vidual pro file of
lin guistic habits, com pared to other trans lat ors. Which means that
style, as ap plied in this study, is a mat ter of pat tern ing: it in volves de ‐
scrib ing pre ferred or re cur ring pat terns of lin guistic be ha vior, rather
than in di vidual or one- off in stances of in ter ven tion. (Baker 2000� 245,
my it al ics)

Baker thus in sists that we should ig nore “in di vidual or one- off in‐ 
stances of in ter ven tion” to the be ne fit of study ing “pre ferred or re‐ 
cur ring pat terns of lin guistic be ha vior,” which con trasts with what
she has pre vi ously an nounced. The con fu sion is cleared up, how ever,
by Baker’s fur ther em phasis that she is “… in ter ested in pat terns of
choice (whether these choices are con scious or sub con scious), rather
than in di vidual choices in isol a tion” (Baker 2000� 246). In other words,
the lit er ary trans lator as a decision- making sub ject who car ries out
open in ter ven tions has been brought onto the stage for an ap pear‐ 
ance that will be too short to be re membered, as our ex am in a tion of a
re cent ap plic a tion of Baker’s pro pos als will con firm. This raises the
ques tion whether Baker really aimed to for mu late a com plete defin i‐
tion of “a lit er ary trans lator’s style” that would serve as a basis for a
com plete de scrip tion of that “style,” or whether she was pre par ing the
ground on which to launch a meth od o logy that whose main reason of
ex ist ence is de rived from the prac tical pos sib il ity of ap ply ing pat tern
counts to lit er ary trans la tion. In any case, the di ver ging nature of the
defin i tion of ob ject ex plains why its first part no longer ap peals to
those who base their re search on it.
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2. As sump tions re lated to the
corpus- based ap proach to trans ‐
lat ors’ style
Baker’s work ing state ment has now al lowed us to single out the ob‐ 
ject, namely re cur ring pat terns of lin guistic be ha vior, and the aims,
namely se lect ing and de scrib ing re cur ring pat terns of lin guistic be ha‐ 
vior, of corpus- based de scrip tions of trans lat ors’ lit er ary style, and I
will now have a closer look at two as sump tions which the corpus- 
based ap proach dif fuses. The fol low ing sec tions do not con sti tute a
re jec tion of the use of cor pora in de script ive trans la tion stud ies (or
else where, for that mat ter) – cor pora and their tools are very use ful
as a com ple ment ary tool in the de scrip tion of ex ist ing trans la tions,
and to some ex tent they can be used in a mean ing ful way in trans‐ 
lator train ing. The aim is to warn against the care less propaga tion of
as sump tions which sus tain the much- lamented mis com mu nic a tion
between lit er ary trans lat ors and trans la tion the or ists, whose dis‐ 
missive at ti tudes of the prac ti tion ers' ex pert ise and com pet ence can
only widen the gap.
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The first of these as sump tions is taken from Jeremy Munday’s  1998
art icle “A computer- assisted ap proach to the ana lysis of trans la tion
shifts,” where Munday shows his op tim ism con cern ing the util ity of
cor pora in trans la tion prac tice and in trans la tion stud ies, stat ing that
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No doubt there will be grow ing use of cor pora in the work of prac ti ‐
cing trans lat ors them selves as a means of at tain ing con sist ency and
as a com ple ment and coun ter bal ance to the un cer tain ties of in tu ‐
ition. (Munday 1998� 15, my it al ics)

In real ity, the spec tac u lar rise in trans la tion prac tice of trans la tion
memor ies and other CAT tools, com ple ment ary tools that are not
cor pora, prove Jeremy Munday to have been wrong in his op tim ism.
Moreover, as any pro fes sional lit er ary trans lator will con firm, this
branch of trans la tion prac tice has so far gained little from the above- 
mentioned tools. More to the point, a sim ilar ex pres sion of the as‐ 
sump tion that cor pora are needed to coun ter bal ance “the un cer tain‐ 
ties of in tu ition” has been car ried for ward by Lynne Bowker:
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In the past, trans lat ors […] have had to work with con ven tional re ‐
sources (e.g. dic tion ar ies, prin ted par al lel texts, sub ject field ex perts,
un veri fied in tu ition) which are not al ways very con du cive to provide
the con cep tual and lin guistic know ledge ne ces sary to ob ject ively
eval u ate a trans la tion. (Bowker 2001� 345)

Trans lated into Tar zan tongue (in- cheek), the two as sump tions in
Munday’s and Bowker’s state ments would be: “IN TU ITION: SUB JECT‐ 
IVE and BAD; COR PORA: OB JECT IVE and GOOD.” In spite of these
warn ings, how ever, lit er ary trans lat ors still don’t use cor pora any
more than they did fif teen years ago, and con tinue to rely on mono‐ 
lin gual dic tion ar ies and a series of tools and meth ods to which their
in tu ition as pro fes sional or semi- professional trans lat ors dir ects
them, such as cross- readings, par al lel texts and par a tex tual in vest ig‐ 
a tions. Moreover, Bowker’s sug ges tion that cor pora guar an tee greater
ob jectiv ity would be re jec ted by cor pus lin guists of any school on the
basis that the ob jectiv ity of a cor pus is al ways de bat able, since cor‐ 
pora are com posed of texts that have been se lec ted by in di vidu als
using cri teria for mu lated by in di vidu als. Lastly, the de script ive ef fi‐ 
ciency of cor pus stud ies con cern ing lit er ary trans lat ors’ style has so
far not been proven, as the fol low ing dis cus sion will demon strate.

9

3. A case study: Marion Win ters’
ap plic a tion of Baker’s ap proach

3.1. Scott Fitzger ald’s Die Schönen und
Ver dam mten?

I will now ex am ine a study by Marion Win ters, whose ex em plary ap‐ 
plic a tion of Mona Baker’s meth od o logy to two trans la tions of Scott
Fitzger ald’s The Beau ti ful and the Damned is presen ted in an art icle
en titled “F.  Scott Fitzger ald’s Die Schönen und Ver dam mten: A
Corpus- based Study of Speech- Act Re port Verbs as a Fea ture of
Trans lat ors’ Style” (Win ters 2007). It seems rel ev ant to dwell on Win‐ 
ters’ use of the pos sess ive case in her title, which il lus trates how
some trans la tion the or ists per petu ate the long- standing tra di tion of
for get ting that the trans lator, the “sujet traduis ant,” as Ber man put it
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(Ber man 1995� 16), con sti tutes an es sen tial factor in what they are de‐ 
scrib ing. It is un likely that any reader needs the as sur ance that
Fitzger ald did not write Die Schönen und Ver dam mten, but the re mark
is made here be cause Marion Win ters does not jus tify the pos sess ive
case in her title, and thus im pli citly per petu ates the tra di tion of con‐ 
fer ring a sec ond ary status on trans la tion and on trans lat ors. This
leads to the ob ser va tion that Lawrence Ven uti’s work on the scan dal‐ 
ous in vis ib il ity of trans lat ors (Ven uti  1995 and 1998) still has a long
way to go be fore it will have per meated the con scious ness of some
re search ers in trans la tion stud ies.

3.2. Win ters’ aims and scope of in vest ‐
ig a tion
In the in tro duc tion to her art icle, Marion Win ters pro poses to ana‐ 
lyse two con tem por ary trans la tions of Fitzger ald’s novel which both
came out in 1998, one by Hans- Christian Oeser and one by Ren ate
Orth- Guttmann. The aim of the paper is “to in vest ig ate the styles of
the two Ger man trans lat ors of Scott Fitzger ald’s novel” (Win‐ 
ters 2007� 412) with an un der stand ing of style as “pre ferred or re cur‐ 
ring pat terns of lin guistic be ha vior, rather than one- off in stances of
in ter ven tion” (Baker quoted in Win ters  2007�  412). Win ters then
presents her spe cific cri terion of ana lysis, namely the trans la tion of
speech- act re port verbs, a choice which ap pears to be wholly in de‐ 
pend ent of any read ing of the trans la tions or of the source texts. Nor
is the se lec tion of this par tic u lar item (why not, for in stance, qual i fy‐ 
ing ad ject ives?) ex plained through any spe cific dis course func tion it
might have shown to have in the nar rat ives in which it oc curs. More
sur pris ing and wor ry ing still is that nowhere in her art icle does Win‐ 
ters refer to any par tial or com plete read ing of these texts.

11

3.3. Win ters’ method
Once Win ters has ex plained what “speech act re port verbs” are, she
nar rows her se lec tion down with cri teria which seem worthy of ex‐ 
am in a tion against the above- mentioned claim, made among corpus- 
based-approach pro ponents, of guar an tee ing greater ob jectiv ity and
com ple ment ing the un cer tain ties of the trans lator’s  / re searcher’s
in tu ition. Win ters in dic ates that among the “most fre quently used
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speech act re port verbs in the Ger man trans la tion” she has car ried
out a “qual it at ive ana lysis of these cases, in vest ig at ing whether the
op tions chosen were also the most ob vi ous” (Win ters 2007� 415, my it‐ 
al ics), without ex plain ing what she means by “ob vi ous,” nor giv ing any
scale or meas ure of ob vi ous ness. The only tool which Win ters men‐ 
tions here is a bi lin gual dic tion ary (a tool for which many pro fes sional
trans lat ors har boura con sti tu tional dis trust), and we are thus led to
as sume that Win ters has also re lied on her own in tu ition, though we
do not know whether she is a nat ive speaker of Ger man. Win ters sub‐ 
sequently asks a ques tion which will sup posedly allow her to draw
con clu sions con cern ing the trans lat ors’ re spect ive styles: “Fi nally, the
in stances where the trans lat ors did not opt for the ob vi ous trans la tion
were ex amined with re gard to the se mantic mean ing of the al tern at‐ 
ive verb used. “ (Win ters 2007� 415, my it al ics). The jump from prag‐ 
matic to se mantic mean ing is not ex plained, though the dif fer ence
seems rel ev ant after the dis cus sion which Win ters has presen ted on
the prag mat ics of speech- act re port verbs, and the phrase “se mantic
mean ing” thus stands as a mys ter i ous tau to logy in an ana lysis which
se lects parts of speech on the basis of their prag matic mean ing.

3.4. Win ters’ find ings
Win ters then pro ceeds to take the reader through the pat tern counts
which she has lis ted in a series of tables, and after six such tables
con cludes with an swers to ques tions which she has not asked,
without, how ever, an swer ing the ques tion which she did ask at the
out set of the study. In deed, the ques tion of what char ac ter izes the
style of the trans lat ors Oeser and Orth- Guttmann when trans lat ing
The Beau ti ful and the Damned into Ger man, i.e. which are the ob‐ 
served “pre ferred or re cur ring pat terns of lin guistic be ha vior, rather
than in di vidual or one- off in stances of in ter ven tion” (Win‐ 
ters 2007� 412), is answered through three “pos sible in ter pret a tions”
or “tent at ive con clu sions”:

13

(i) Oeser uses lex ical re pe ti tion more than Orth- Guttmann, who
tends to avoid re pe ti tion; (ii) Oeser stays closer to the source text
than Orth- Guttmann; and (iii) Orth- Guttmann tends to ex pli cit ate.
(Win ters 2007� 423)
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These an swers show noth ing bey ond the fact that Marion Win ters
can cor rectly count oc cur rences of what she has de signed as “ob vi‐ 
ous” choices. In spite of one in ter pret at ive sen tence which de scribes
the con sequences of the ob served re pe ti tions and ex pli cit a tions,
namely “Orth- Guttmann also ap pears to use speech- act re port verbs
to em phas ize char ac ter’s emo tional states to the ex tent that she in‐ 
flu ences the reader’s at ti tude to the char ac ters, ” (Win ters 2007� 424)
Win ters ends the paper with the ad mis sion that “The ques tion re‐ 
mains, how ever, as to whether she [Orth- Guttmann] does this [avoid‐ 
ing lex ical re pe ti tion] sys tem at ic ally and to such an ex tent that the
read ers of her trans la tion would per ceive the char ac ters dif fer ently
from those of Oeser’s trans la tion  ” (Win ters  2007�  424). The reader
who was ex pect ing the use of cor pus tools to at least res ult in a sys‐ 
tem atic and com plete de scrip tion of lin guistic pat terns through out
the text is, by now, rather dis ap poin ted.
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3.5. Win ters’ con clu sions
How ever, the con clus ive in ter pret a tions de duced from the ob served
“sig ni fic ant dif fer ences in the use of speech act re port verbs between
the two trans lat ors” (Win ters 2007� 424) are defi n itely the most wor‐ 
ry ing as pect of this study:
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Orth- Guttmann was aware of the ac cep ted wis dom that re peated
use of speech- act re port verbs, par tic u larly sagte (said), is con sidered
bad style, or as Orth- Guttmann (per sonal com mu nic a tion, July 2005)
put it, that Ger man read ers do not like the re pe ti tion of sagte. Thus
Orth- Guttmann’s strategy con forms to the per ceived tar get lan guage
con ven tions by avoid ing too much re pe ti tion. Oeser uses re pe ti tion
as a styl istic device which runs counter to cur rent con ven tions.
(Win ters 2007� 424)

These con clud ing sen tences raise a num ber of is sues. Firstly, the cor‐ 
pus ana lyst ex pands her con clu sions far bey ond the ques tion she has
asked, and does so on the basis of a per sonal opin ion which one of
the trans lat ors has com mu nic ated to her. This opin ion, which she in‐ 
tro duces as an “ac cep ted wis dom,” sub sequently be comes a “per‐ 
ceived tar get lan guage con ven tion” and then ob tains the status of

16
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“cur rent con ven tion” (no longer “per ceived” by an in di vidual trans‐ 
lator).

Be sides point ing at this rev el at ory ver biage, the ques tion must also
be asked whether this con clu sion provides an swers con cern ing the
ques tion asked at the be gin ning of the study. In other words, how do
these find ings de scribe, as the title and work ing hy po thesis an‐ 
nounced, the trans lat ors’ “styles” as ex pressed in pat terns or habits of
lin guistic be ha vior? The an swers given by Win ters do not con cern
style, but con cern Win ters’ per sonal per cep tion of trans la tion norms
in Ger many: Orth- Guttmann, pre- concludes Win ters, “may be mo tiv‐ 
ated by a de sire to avoid what is seen by some com ment at ors as bad
style” (Win ters 2007� 423), while Orth- Guttmann’s col league is seen to
have “de lib er ately” re tained the re pe ti tions that were present in the
source text. We are thus presen ted with an swers which do not match
the ques tion, at least not in the frame work of a defin i tion of “style” as
given by Baker and Win ters, but which do an swer the ques tion of the
po s i tion of the trans lat ors with re gards to what the re searcher per‐ 
ceives as norms gov ern ing lit er ary trans la tion in Ger many. In deed,
Win ters find ings tell us very little in the way of the trans lat ors’ re‐ 
spect ive lin guistic habits, and in stead seem to lead to the situ ation
de scribed in Rumi’s story, where five wise men who have never seen
an ele phant are asked to touch it in the dark and re port on its nature.
The one who has touched the ear de scribes it as a large rug- like
thing, whereas the one who has touched the trunk talks about a tu‐ 
bu lar pipe- like ob ject, etc. All have felt a part and each comes up with
a dif fer ent de scrip tion of the whole. One of the mean ings of this
teach ing story is that par tial per cep tions are apt to give dis tor ted
pic tures of the whole.

17

3.6. A few sug ges tions for im prove ment

I will con clude this sec tion on Win ters’ study with a few sug ges tions
for im prove ment, of which even a non- specialist of corpus- based
stud ies may con ceive. The first major ad vance would lie in an un der‐ 
stand ing that the cor pus is and re mains a tool, not a meth od o logy or
an end in it self. This af firm a tion is put for ward in sev eral in stances in
Maeve Olo han’s work (Olo han  2004), but clearly needs to be more
widely ad op ted. Secondly, whichever defin i tion one ap plies to the

18
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trans lator’s “style,” the point at which to for mu late the spe cific ques‐ 
tion(s) to be asked of a trans la tion in order to “in vest ig ate” it can in no
way pre cede the read ing of the texts. What good can any study of a
text hope to do which does not allow for any in form a tion sup plied by
a read ing of that text? The se lec tion of the tools of com par ison must
be in formed by thor ough and re peated read ing, both of the trans la‐ 
tions and of the source texts, prefer ably as in de pend ent texts. Only
after such read ings can the re searcher for mu late work ing hy po theses
that will ef fi ciently guide the com par at ive ana lysis. As we will see in
the fol low ing sec tions, such hy po theses are the found a tion for a
com plete ex am in a tion and de scrip tion of lit er ary trans la tions, and
can help re veal as pects and shifts of a vari ety which no corpus- based
study would be able to dis cern, though cor pus tools can of course be
used at a later stage to con firm and broaden the ob ser va tion of these
oc cur rences.

4. Coun ter pro posal: A par a tex tual
ap proach to read ing and ana lys ‐
ing trans la tions
In order to pree mpt ac cus a tions of un pro duct ive cri ti cism, I will now
present a dif fer ent kind of com par at ive ap proach to read ing and ana‐ 
lyz ing trans la tions, an ap proach which aims both at de scrib ing and
in ter pret ing a trans lator’s man ner of trans lat ing, and thus al lows the
re searcher to go bey ond as pects of the ill- defined ob ject of “style.”
The trans la tion scholar who has so far offered the most com plete
paradigm for such de scrip tions is Ant oine Ber man, whose method
was pro posed in Pour une cri tique de tra duc tions: John Donne (Ber‐ 
man 1995). Hav ing else where brought to the sur face the philo soph ical
bases which un der lie this ap proach (Wal laert 2004), I again in tro duce
Ber man’s work as a par a tex tual ap proach, for reas ons which will
shortly be come ob vi ous.

19
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5. Re search method: pre- 
analytical read ing and en quir ies
In Pour une cri tique de tra duc tions Ber man puts great em phasis on
the im port ance of read ing the tar get and source texts in tens ively and
in de pend ently 1. How ever, he also pro poses a num ber of pre- 
analytical en quir ies which allow the re searcher to con sider the trans‐ 
lator as an in di vidual agent of choice, be cause, as he puts it, “… une
tra duc tion est tou jours in di vidu elle … parce qu’elle procède d’une
individualité, même sou mise à des “normes” (Ber man 1995� 60), and
this is where par a texts come into play. The ques tion “qui est le tra‐ 
duc teur? ” is of the ut most im port ance, says Ber man (Ber‐ 
man 1995� 73), and will res ult in a “théorie du sujet traduis ant” (Ber‐ 
man 1995� 75) which finds a large part of its in form a tion in par a texts.
This the ory of the trans lat ing sub ject can be sub divided in four points
of in quiry.

20

Firstly, Ber man asks us to look at the trans lator’s lin guistic po s i tion
(his “po s i tion langagière,” Ber man 1995� 75), i.e. what is his po s i tion as
a user of both the source and tar get lan guages. This ques tion re mains
rel ev ant today, for the as sump tion that all trans lat ors are and should
be nat ive speak ers of the tar get lan guage is under siege, as Nike
Pokorn’s work so power fully il lus trates (Pokorn 2005). Ber man links
this “po s i tion langagière,” this “being- in-language,” to a “being- in-
literature,” and claims that the re searcher should also in quire into the
trans lator’s per sonal lit er ary pref er ences.

21

The second group of in quir ies in volves any thing that can re veal the
trans lator’s gen eral stance in trans la tion (his “po s i tion tra duct ive,”
Ber man 1995� 75), as it can be de duced, for in stance, from what is said
in pre faces and foot notes or in com ments which the trans lator may
have pro duced re gard ing his work in trans la tion in gen eral. Such in‐ 
form a tion can lead to in formed in ter pret at ive state ments, and not
con jec tures, con cern ing the trans lator’s man ner of trans lat ing.
Thirdly, the trans lator’s stance is usu ally ad ap ted to each par tic u lar
trans la tion pro ject, and the ques tion needs to be asked what the
trans lator’s par tic u lar pro ject may have been for the source text at
hand. Again, these data are often found in the par a texts that ac com ‐
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pany trans la tions, such as foot notes and pre faces, and some times in
re views of the trans la tion.

A fourth and last group of en quir ies con cern the trans lator’s ho ri zon,
both on a trans la tional and lit er ary level. We are here asked to ex am‐ 
ine both the tar get lit er ary sys tem into which the trans la tion is in tro‐ 
duced (which in the case of au thors/trans lat ors in cludes their own
“being in lit er at ure”), and the norms in trans la tion that gov ern trans‐ 
la tion prac tice at the time when the trans lator is work ing. A ser i ous
study of the norms that gov ern trans la tion of a par tic u lar type of lit‐ 
er at ure in the tar get cul ture will again avoid spec u la tions of the type
which Marion Win ters makes re gard ing trans la tion norms in Ger‐ 
many.

23

What is es sen tial to note at this point is that being- in-language,
being- in-literature, stance, pro ject, and lit er ary and trans la tional ho‐ 
ri zon, do not have any per tin ence without a demon stra tion of their
traces in the tar get text(s), in other words, the main aim of these en‐ 
quir ies is to provide in form a tion which will help the re searcher ex‐ 
plain and in ter pret the trans la tion shifts she/he ob serves in the tar‐ 
get text.

24

The re searcher can also rely on what Genette calls “pub lic epi text,”
(Genette  1987), i.e. re views and com ment ar ies which other read ers
may have writ ten on the source and tar get texts. The use of this pub‐ 
lic epi text is in dis pens able and very use ful, both to bet ter un der stand
the source text, and to ob serve how oth ers have read the trans la tion.
In deed, read ers of trans la tions often re view these as in de pend ent
texts, and to this day there is an abund ance of pro found crit ical
state ments which sup posedly con cern the work of an au thor but are
really based on trans la tions of that au thor’s work. Such re views and
stud ies provide in valu able com ple ment ary views of how a trans la tion
is read as an in de pend ent text in the tar get sys tem.

25

Once the data have been gathered, in as much de tail as pos sible (ad‐ 
mit tedly a time- consuming activ ity, though not ne ces sar ily more so
than turn ing a com plete novel and its two trans la tions into a cor pus),
we can re turn to the im pres sions which the pre- analytical read ing of
the tar get texts and the source texts as in de pend ent pieces of lit er at‐ 
ure have yiel ded. These im pres sions, whose sub jectiv ity and spec u‐ 
lat ive nature is com pletely al lowed for, are grouped to gether as a
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series of hy po theses, which will guide the re searcher in her/his com‐ 
par at ive ana lysis, and which are there to either be cast aside as mere
im pres sions, or to be con firmed by what the re searcher finds in the
course of a de tailed com par at ive ana lysis. When enough tex tual data
bear out the hy po thesis, the re searcher can go back to what the pre- 
analytical in quir ies have re vealed about the “trans lat ing sub ject,” and
in ter pret the find ings in an in formed way.

This method thus com pensates for short com ings which af fect other
ap proaches to read ing and ana lyz ing trans la tions, since it al lows one
to move bey ond de scrip tion into ex plan a tion and in ter pret a tion, and
be sides cov er ing all as pects of the trans la tio of a text from one lan‐ 
guage into an other, its main strength lies in the fact that trans la tions
are not eval u ated by ex ternal stand ards, but by stand ards which their
own com ing into being has cre ated.

27

6. Ap plic a tions of the par a tex tual
ap proach

6.1. Baudelaire as “trans lat ing sub ject”
of Poe

What fol lows are some ap plic a tions of this method to the trans la tion
which Charles Baudelaire pro duced for Edgar Allan Poe’s “The Fall of
the House of Usher.” Con cern ing Baudelaire, the scope of the “the ory
of the trans lat ing sub ject” fills a volume in it self, and can ob vi ously
not be re peated here (see Wal laert  2004). To put it suc cinctly,
Baudelaire’s name first be came known to the gen eral pub lic through
his trans la tions of Poe’s work, and as a translator- poet he had a very
spe cific and well- documented being- in-language in the source and
tar get lan guage, and ob vi ously a well- known being- in-literature in
the tar get lan guage and lit er at ure. Baudelaire also ex pounded his
spe cific pro ject for the trans la tion of Poe’s work in a num ber of par a‐ 
tex tual writ ings that ac com pan ied his trans la tions, and in other texts
which he pro duced dur ing his life time. Moreover, the case of his toric
trans la tions such as Baudelaire’s al lows a de tailed de scrip tion of his
lit er ary and trans la tional ho ri zon, since both these factors have been
widely dis cussed.
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6.2. “La chute de la maison Usher”:
Read ing tar get and source texts and
for mu lat ing hy po theses
The pre- analytical read ings of “La chute de la maison Usher” and
“The Fall of the House of Usher” led to the dis tinct im pres sion that
there is a shift in a num ber of key as pects of the story. In the French
ver sion, the reader is con fron ted with a nar rator who seems more in‐ 
volved in what goes on, and seems on the whole more emo tion ally
vul ner able and more hys ter ical than the Eng lish nar rator. The French
nar rator also seems less ima gin at ive and more ra tional than his Eng‐ 
lish coun ter part, and is felt to be more scep tical, even slightly
pedantic, when it comes to the eso teric fan cies of his friend Usher.
Between the two ver sions of this story, which is woven through with
a play on sym metry cre at ing a series of sug gest ive un der tones, am bi‐ 
gu ities and un cer tain ties, Baudelaire’s ver sion also ap pears the less
am bigu ous of the two.

29

Sev eral guid ing ques tions were thus for mu lated after the pre- 
analytical read ings, among which I have here se lec ted:
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(i) Which psy cho lo gical and emo tional re ac tions cause the French
nar rator to come across as more emo tion ally vul ner able and more
hys ter ical than the Eng lish nar rator?

31

(ii) Which ele ments tend to present a French nar rator who is less
ima gin at ive, more ra tion al iz ing and skep tical con cern ing Usher’s eso‐ 
teric in terests?

32

(iii) Which ele ments may have caused a change in the sym metry or in
fea tures that work to sus tain am bi gu ity and un cer tainty?

33

Among a great num ber of oc cur rences which the com plete com par‐ 
at ive ana lysis yiel ded, a few will be presen ted here, se lec ted both for
their elo quence in con firm ing the hy po theses, but also be cause they
il lus trate that the mark of the trans lator does not ne ces sar ily lie in
pat terns of lin guistic be ha vior, but may very well lie in those one- off
tex tual in ter ven tions which so many re search ers in sist on ig nor ing.
The com par at ive ana lysis was car ried out simply by lay ing both texts
in their prin ted ver sion next to each other and com par ing every sen ‐
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tence, clause, phrase, word and punc tu ation mark. The tools used
were my own in tu itions as a nat ive speaker of Eng lish and as near- 
native speaker of French, sup por ted by mono lin gual dic tion ar ies
which in clude 19 - century mean ing and usage (Littré, the Trésor and
the OED).

th

6.3. Ana lysis and com par ison

(i) Psy cho lo gical and emo tional re ac tions of
the French nar rator

Sev eral in stances occur in the French trans la tion where the nar rator
is more ex cited in his re ac tions to the strange events that occur in
the story. The fol low ing ex tract presents an ex ample of this type of
shift, and as it oc curs at the very be gin ning of the story, it also sets
the tone for the nar rator’s feel ings and per cep tions through out the
story:

35

Qu’était donc ce je ne sais quoi qui m’énervait ainsi en con tem plant la
Maison Usher? C’était un mystère tout à fait in sol uble et je ne pouv ais
lut ter contre les pensées ténébreuses qui s’amon cel aient sur moi
pendant que j’y réfléchissais. (Le Dantec 1951� 337, lines 26-31)

What was it – I paused to think – what was it that so un nerved me in
the con tem pla tion of the House of Usher? It was a mys tery all in sol ‐
uble; nor could I grapple with the shad owy fan cies that crowded
upon me as I pondered. (Mab bott 1978� 397‐398, lines 21‐24)

While the French nar rator asks him self what “énervait” him so, the
Eng lish nar rator is not agit ated or nervous, but un manned and/or
be wildered. For “énerver” the Trésor gives a series of fig ur at ive ex‐ 
plan a tions: “Faire per dre à quelqu’un ses forces physiques ou mor‐ 
ales” is the first of these, but the more com mon ex plan a tion is cer‐ 
tainly “Ex citer, ir riter les nerfs de quelqu’un; rendre nerveux”
(Trésor 7: 1082). The French nar rator thus be gins the story in a state
of nervous ness and psy cho lo gical agit a tion, while OED does not
men tion, for “un nerve,” any thing re sem bling the French di men sion of
agit a tion or ir rit a tion (OED 11: 279). Moreover, the French nar rator is
try ing to “lut ter contre” a num ber of “pensées ténébreuses.” “Lut ter
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contre,” in its fig ur at ive sense, means “Com battre, résister”
(Littré 3: 3608), and the Trésor gives the very ap pro pri ate ex ample of
“lut ter contre une im pres sion, une sen sa tion” (Trésor  11:  75). The
French nar rator is thus try ing to get rid of cer tain “pensées” that
bother him – which ex plains his heightened nervous ness and agit a‐ 
tion, but does not co in cide with the Eng lish ver sion, where the nar‐ 
rator is try ing to “grapple with” things, in the sense given in OED,
namely, “to try to deal with (a ques tion, etc.); to try to solve (a prob‐ 
lem, etc.)” (OED 5: 362). Moreover, what the Eng lish nar rator is try ing
to come to terms with are not “pensées,” but “fan cies.”

The world of dif fer ence that lies between “fan cies” and “pensées” in‐ 
volves a de tailed ex plan a tion of the ways in which Poe, fol low ing Col‐ 
eridge, saw the dif fer ence between “fancy” and “ima gin a tion,” and the
sig ni fic ance of this re cur rent non- translation of terms as cru cial to
Poe’s thought as these, will have to be taken up on a dif fer ent oc ca‐ 
sion. Last but not least, in the above ex tract Baudelaire omits the in‐ 
ter jec tion – “I paused to think “ – which gives the Eng lish pas sage a
much calmer pace, and trans lates “pondered” by “réfléchissais,” and
activ ity which is again much less con tem plat ive than mus ing or pon‐ 
der ing. The scope of this art icle does not allow me to add any more of
the nu mer ous other ex amples which were found of this first type of
shift.

37

(ii) A skep tical, less ima gin at ive and more ra ‐
tion al iz ing French nar rator

The ex tract which shows a more ra tion al iz ing and less ima gin at ive
French nar rator was se lec ted among the nu mer ous other ex amples
for the way in which it also re veals the gen eral shift to wards the
gothic which the story un der goes (see also Wal laert, 2009)

38

Peut- être m’impressionna- t-elle plus forte ment, quand il me la mon ‐
tra, parce que, dans le sens intérieur et mystérieux de l’œuvre, je
découvris pour la première fois qu’Usher avait pleine con science de son
état, – qu’il sen tait que sa sub lime raison chancel ait sur son trône.
(Le Dantec 1951� 346, lines 394-398)
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I was, per haps, the more for cibly im pressed with it, as he gave it, be ‐
cause, in the under or mys tic cur rent of its mean ing, I fan cied that I
per ceived, and for the first time, a full con scious ness on the part of
Usher, of the tot ter ing of his lofty reason upon her throne. (Mab ‐
bott 1978� 406, lines 309-314)

Be sides the ques tion able trans la tions of “fan cied” and “mys tic,” the
French nar rator does not hedge his ob ser va tion about Usher’s state at
all, but simply talks about “découvrir” some thing, whereas the Eng lish
nar rator states “I fan cied that I per ceived.” This pro duces a largely
less cer tain and con fid ent Eng lish nar rator than the one we find in
the French ver sion, who cog nit ively dis cov ers, in stead of doubt ing his
per cep tion. In ter est ingly, for To dorov, a reader of the French ver sion,
“J’en vins pr esqu’à croire” is “la for mule qui résume l’es prit du fant‐ 
astique” (To dorov 1970� 35), and by an nulling this key ele ment,
Baudelaire turns his nar rator into a ra tional think ing being, and thus
pro duces a clear shift to wards the gothic. It is there fore not sur pris‐ 
ing that To dorov is also (to my know ledge) the only spe cial ist of fant‐ 
astic lit er at ure who ex cludes Poe’s work from the fant astic mode of
writ ing.

39

(iii) Less am bi gu ity in the French text

The third hy po thesis con cerned ele ments that could have caused
changes in the am bi gu ity which per vades the story. A first set of such
changes can be found in the French trans la tion in places where the
Eng lish ver sion presents a pos sib il ity of am al gam at ing Ro d er ick
Usher and his twin sis ter Madeline, who dies and is bur ied in the
vaults of the man sion in the middle of the story. This pos sib il ity is an‐ 
nulled by Baudelaire on sev eral oc ca sions, of which I will here give
two ex amples. Firstly, when the nar rator fi nally ar rives at Usher’s
cham ber, and is “ushered in,” he hardly re cog nizes his child hood
friend and says:
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Ce n’était qu’avec peine que je pouv ais con sentir à ad mettre l’identité
de l’homme placé en face de moi avec le com pagnon de mes premières
années. (Le Dantec 1951� 341, lines 195‐197)
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It was with dif fi culty that I could bring my self to admit the iden tity of
the wan being be fore me with the com pan ion of my early boy hood.
(Mab bott 1978� 401, lines 150‐151)

Baudelaire here can cels the vague ness con cern ing the iden tity of the
“wan being” which the nar rator is fa cing, and in the fol low ing ex‐ 
ample he again makes Usher’s gender ex pli cit:
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Mais ac tuelle ment, dans la simple exagération du caractère de cette
fig ure, et de l’ex pres sion qu’elle présentait ac tuelle ment, je doutais de
l’homme à qui je par lais. (Le Dantec 1951� 342, lines 210‐213)

And now, in the mere ex ag ger a tion of the pre vail ing char ac ter of
these fea tures, and of the ex pres sion they were wont to con vey, lay
so much of change that I doubted to whom I spoke. (Mab ‐
bott 1978� 402, lines 161‐164)

The ex tract not only con firms that omis sions were part of
Baudelaire’s trans la tion strategies (noth ing in the French text re pro‐ 
duces the em phatic “lay so much of change that”), but more to the
point is Baudelaire’s trans la tion of “whom” by “l’homme,” which again
an nuls an am bi gu ity which is cre ated twice in this man ner, and twice
again else where in a more im pli cit way, in the ori ginal text.
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Lastly, Baudelaire often di min ishes the sug gest ive un der tones of cer‐ 
tain im ages, and opts for terms that are apt to cre ate a more ex pli cit
gothic type of hor ror. When Ro d er ick talks about his sis ter’s ap‐ 
proach ing death, for in stance, Poe uses the words “dis sol u tion” (Mab‐ 
bott  1978� 403‐404, line 226‐227) and “de cease” (Mab bott  1978� 404,
line 229), which Baudelaire twice trans lates by the more pro saic
“mort” (Le Dantec 1951� 344, line 289 and 292). Some times the more
out spoken mor bid ity is con sti tuted by a pure ad di tion, as in the
trans la tion of “an ex cited and highly dis tempered ideal ity” (Mab bott
1979� 405, lines 268-269) by “une idéalité ar dente, ex cess ive, mor bide”
(Le Dantec 1951� 345, lines 339‐340), and a “tem pes tu ous yet sternly
beau ti ful night” (Mab bott  1979�  412, line 512) be comes “une nuit
d’orage af freuse ment belle” (Le Dantec 1951� 352, lines 638-639), while
“some bit ter struggle” (Mab bott  1979�  416, line  659) is trans lated as
“quelque hor rible lutte” (Le Dantec 1951� 356, line 817). This is only a
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small sample of the nu mer ous oc ca sions where Baudelaire di min ishes
the sug gest ive am bi gu ity of the nar rator’s de scrip tions, and where he
sprinkles the text with more ex pli cit ex pres sions of mor bid ity. Such
ad di tions and shifts, res ult ing in an in creased at mo sphere of gothic
hor ror, also occur in other trans la tions which Baudelaire made of
Poe’s tales in a con sist ent way (See Wal laert 2001, which fea tures a
dis cus sion of Baudelaire’s “Le scarabée d’or”).

Con clu sion: De scrib ing an ear for
an ear
The three hy po theses which my re peated read ing of the trans la tion
and the source text of “Usher” helped to for mu late are borne out by a
series of trans la tion shifts which can be ob served on nu mer ous oc ca‐ 
sions. These shifts cre ate a vari ety of ef fects of which I have only
presen ted a small sample here, and can be ex plained by re fer ring to
Baudelaire’s trans la tion pro ject and his own being- in-literature,
which in cluded a strong lik ing for the prose writ ings of the more
gothic type rep res en ted by writers such as Pétrus Borel. The shifts
con cern di ver ging lex ical choices, and omis sions or ad di tions which
ap pear in dif fer ent dis course func tions. The dis par ate and vary ing
nature of these func tions en tails that these shifts would not have
been dis cerned through a cor pus ana lysis which searches for a lim‐ 
ited set of dis course fea tures, and ob vi ously even less so if these fea‐ 
tures had been se lec ted ar bit rar ily without ref er ence to the texts
them selves. This ob ser va tion also leads to the con clu sion that a
trans lator’s mark or thum b print is not only ex pressed through his lin‐ 
guistic be ha viour, and moreover, that im port ant as pects of this lin‐ 
guistic be ha viour do not lie in re cur ring pat terns, but might bet ter be
dis cerned through one- off in stances of in ter ven tion which the
corpus- based ap proach re jects.

44

What this paper mainly aimed to show, how ever, is that only thor‐ 
ough read ing of the tar get and source texts can con vey im pres sions
which may be borne out by fur ther ana lysis, whichever shape that
ana lysis chooses to take. The case of the a- priori de term ined cri teria
which we saw Marion Win ters use il lus trates that, un less such read‐ 
ing takes place, all we can hope to de scribe both on a styl istic level
and bey ond, is the ele phant’s ear, and this is not a basis from which
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NOTES

1  Ber man be lieves that we should give pre ced ence to the trans la tions, and
thus begin by read ing and re read ing these, be cause it en hances our per cep‐ 
tion of the lin guistic and tex tual qual it ies of these texts as in de pend ent
pieces of writ ing. My own ex per i ence con firms this claim.

ABSTRACTS

English
The corpus- based method of de scrib ing trans lat ors’ style views style as a
mat ter of “re cur ring pat terns of lin guistic be ha vior” (Baker 2000� 245). Tak‐ 
ing the ex ample of a study which ap plies the “meth od o logy for in vest ig at ing
the style of a lit er ary trans lator” (Baker  2000�  241), this paper re veals that
firstly, in spite of the large amount of data- processing they re quire, such
stud ies lack de script ive ef fi ciency and yield only par tial glimpses of the
trans lator’s lin guistic and styl istic habits in a par tic u lar trans la tion, and
secondly, that this ap proach dif fuses false as sump tions about non- corpus
re sources in trans la tion prac tice and re search. Moreover, as the case study
re veals, an ap proach which ap plies ana lyt ical cri teria that are se lec ted
without ref er ence to any read ing of the source or tar get texts can not
achieve more than a few lines of the trans lator’s “thumb- print”
(Baker  2000�  245), and can only res ult in con clu sions re sem bling those
which Rumi’s wise men drew con cern ing the ele phant they touched in the
dark: each man felt a dif fer ent part of the an imal and came up with a dif fer‐ 
ent de scrip tion of its nature. An ap plic a tion of Ber man’s method for de‐ 
scrib ing and ex plain ing a trans lator’s choices (Ber man  1995) will here
counter the corpus- based meth od o logy, and will sup port the idea that a
trans lator’s style may very well lie in the unique choices which the corpus- 
based ap proach casts aside. The paper thus shows that a gen eral pic ture of
the trans lator as “sujet traduis ant,” com bined with thor ough read ing of the
texts prior to ana lysis, al lows the re searcher to move bey ond the level of
de scrip tion, and to pro duce a far more com plete pic ture of the trans lator’s
strategies.
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Français
La mé thode qui pro pose de dé crire le style des tra duc teurs à tra vers l’ana‐ 
lyse de cor pus pré sente le style d’un tra duc teur comme étant sur tout une
ques tion de « sché mas de com por te ments lin guis tiques » (Baker 2000 : 245).
Pre nant l’exemple sur une étude qui ap plique cette «  mé tho do lo gie pour
exa mi ner le style d’un tra duc teur lit té raire » (Baker 2000 : 241), l’ar ticle dé‐ 
montre que, mal gré l’im por tante quan ti té de don nées qu’il ap par tient à ces
études de trai ter, celles- ci manquent d’ef fi ca ci té des crip tive, ne don nant
que des ap pré cia tions par tielles quant aux ha bi tudes lin guis tiques et sty lis‐ 
tiques d’un tra duc teur. Aussi cette mé thode diffuse- t-elle de fausses pré‐ 
somp tions concer nant les ou tils « hors cor pus » dont dis po se raient les tra‐ 
duc teurs et les cher cheurs. L’étude exa mi née ici ré vèle en outre qu’une ap‐ 
proche ap pli quant des cri tères ana ly tiques sé lec tion nés en amont sans ré fé‐ 
rence à une lec ture des textes source ou cible ne peut pro duire qu’une es‐ 
quisse de l’«  em preinte di gi tale  » du tra duc teur (Baker  2000  :  245). Cette
mé thode n’est donc sus cep tible de gé né rer que des conclu sions sem blables
à celles ti rées par les sages de Rumi concer nant un élé phant qu’ils avaient
tou ché dans l’obs cu ri té : chaque sage n’ayant tou ché qu’une par tie de l’ani‐ 
mal, tous en don nèrent des des crip tions qui dif fé raient for te ment l’une de
l’autre. Une ap pli ca tion de la mé thode pro po sée par An toine Ber man (Ber‐ 
man 1995) vi sant à dé crire et à élu ci der les choix d’un tra duc teur sou tient ici
l’idée que le style d’un tra duc teur pour rait très bien s’ex pri mer dans ces
choix uniques que la mé tho do lo gie fon dée sur les cor pus écarte de son
champ d’ana lyse. Enfin, le pré sent ar ticle dé montre qu’une image gé né rale
du tra duc teur en tant que « sujet tra dui sant » (Ber man 1995 : 16) com plé tée
par la lec ture ap pro fon die des textes consti tuent des préa lables à l’ana lyse
qui per mettent au cher cheur d’aller au- delà de la des crip tion et d’ob te nir
une image plus com plète des stra té gies du tra duc teur.
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